
Exploration Group trip to the Delta Electronics Headquarters

June 13, 2018


Climate change, and the need to find solutions to the problems of power man-
agement are global issues challenging government and business leaders around 
the world. In Taiwan, Delta Electronics is a clear leader in this field.  The corpo-
rate mission, “To provide innovative, clean and energy-efficient solutions for a 
better tomorrow,” has led them to create energy-efficient products, to promote 
green buildings, and to work to find solutions in power electronics, automation 
and infrastructure.


Delta Electronics is a Taiwan company, but its presence is worldwide. They have 
169 Sales offices around the world, 38 plant sites, and 70 R&D centers. The 
Delta Americas Headquarters is in Fremont CA, with sites throughout the US as 
well as Mexico and Brazil. In Asia, Delta has a strong presence in China, Japan, 
Korea, Singapore, Thailand, and India. European Headquarters are in the 
Netherlands and with offices, plants, sales and R&D throughout Europe.  Look-
ing to the future, Delta has recently committed NT$1 billion to build a research 
and development Center in Taichung for the production of smart robots.


Delta has kindly invited our Exploration Group to visit their corporate headquar-
ters, to learn more about their mission, and their plans for the future. We will 
meet at Brown line MRT Xihu (西湖) station exit 2 at 9:45 and then carpool taxi 
to the Delta headquarters, then tour the offices and enjoy video presentations, 
see the showroom and enjoy a lunch box in the Board Room.


Cost for the tour and lunch will be NT$500. Please specify your choice of pork 
chop, chicken leg, fish or vegetarian when you reply. The deadline to confirm 
your attendance is June 8th, so we can give an accurate count to Delta.


Warm regards,

Carol, Olivia and Alison




參訪台達電子企業總部

六月十三日，星期三


台達集團由鄭崇華先生創立於 1971 年，為全球電源管理與散熱解決方案的領導廠
商。面對日益嚴重的氣候變遷，台達長期關注環境議題，秉持「環保 節能 愛地
球」的經營使命，持續開發創新節能產品及解決方案、不斷戮力提升產品的能源轉
換效率，以減輕全球暖化對人類生存的衝擊。近年來，台達集團已逐步從關鍵零組
件製造商邁入整體節能解決方案提供者，深耕「電源及零組件」、「自動化」與「基
礎設施」三大業務範疇。


台達致力於創新研發，每年投入集團營業額6%-7% 作為研發費用，研發據點遍佈
全球，包括臺灣、中國、日本、新加坡、泰國、美國及歐洲等地。秉持對環境保護
的承諾，台達不斷提高電源產品的能源轉換效率。面對全球暖化與氣候變遷的危機，
台達將持續投入產品研發與技術創新，提供高效率且可靠的節能整合方案與服務，
為人類永續生存發展盡一份力量。


我們非常榮幸能受邀參訪台達電在內湖的企業總部，瞭解其企業對社會所賦予的使
命及其對未來能源的發展和計劃。


我們於6/13星期三早上9;45集合於捷運文湖線，西湖站二號出口，而後共乘計程車
至其位於台北市內湖區瑞光路186號的企業總部. 


午餐安排在台達電的會議中心享用便當，將有提供四種主菜供您選擇，請於6/8前
報名並請事先點選主菜以便安排，謝謝。


1. 養生雙拼排骨便當                     2.  
3.                             4. 


